
Welcome to Cyprus High School, home of the Pirates! This school year we embark on our 97th voyage into the future.
Now is the time to prepare yourself with challenging and exciting opportunities which will entitle you to a quality life
in the future.

We strongly recommend that you get involved in school, both academically and socially, in the many activities
and special events sponsored by the school.
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Welcome Back Pirates!

From Principal Hess

Come to the auxiliary gym on
Thursday  August 15 to fix your

schedule in any way. This is different
from the past when Mass Class

Change Day was the second day of
school.

The cost is still $5.00 to change your
schedule

Our crew (the administration, faculty, and staff) is
committed to making sure you are provided with the
best educational and extracurricular activity
experiences possible during your journey through high
school. You will see them in the classroom, cheering
our athletes on the sports field, supporting
homecoming, musicals, plays, instrumental and choral
concerts, debate tournaments as well as participating in
community activities.

Remember, though, that your success at Cyprus
High School is a direct result of your own efforts and
engagement, both in and out of the classroom.
  Our motto; “Once a Pirate, Always a Pirate”
means that you will always be conscious of Cyprus
traditions and live up to the expectation of becoming a
Scholar and Champion. Best of luck to you as you set
sail on the 2013-2014  school year.

Best Wishes,
Stephen K. Hess, Principal



New in Cyprus’ Media Center

In September the book is
Gripping and provocative, S. J. Kincaid’s futuristic

thrill ride of a debut crackles with memorable characters,
tremendous wit, and a vision of the future that asks
startling, timely questions about the melding of humanity
and technology. Find more information and watch a
trailer here: http://www.cyprusmediacenter.org/books-
etc/152-book-talk/new-arrivals-2012-2013/4303-insignia

October’s book is
.

 Perfect for Halloween, this is ten ghost stories sure
to send chills up their spines. Set in White Cemetery, an
actual graveyard outside Chicago, each story takes place
during a different time period. Readers will meet
walking corpses and witness demonic possession, all
against the backdrop of Chicago's rich history—the Great
Depression, the World's Fair, Al Capone and his fellow
gangsters. Find more information here:
http://www.cyprusmediacenter.org/books-etc/152-book-
talk/new-arrivals-2012-2013/4274-on-the-day-i-died-stories-
from-the-grave

The Book Club
Each month, the Media Center hosts a book club where readers
can sit and munch on cookies while talking about good books

Where the Heck Is Beck?

Each month the library will display
posters of Mr Beck in cryptic places
in the school.  The first 10 student
who can correctly identify where he
is will get a big candy bar!

Be an expert online reviewer!
 Go to this website to review a book

 you’ve read:

http://www.cyprusmediacenter.org/revi
ew-books

 -Get a big candy bar

-Some English teachers will give extra
credit!
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Four Important Points from the
Counselors:

1.  Schedule a "senior meeting" with your student's counselor and attend it
with your senior.  You will get lots of great information regarding college day,

financial aid night, and graduation status.

2.  Your senior will be receiving a quarterly newsletter from the counselors,
along with a scholarship list.  Be sure to ask your senior to bring it home so

that you will be informed regarding pertinent issues and events.  Keep in mind
that the senior newsletter is also available for your perusal on the counseling

center website.

3.  If your student, regardless of grade, is deficient in credit, please contact
your counselor right away.  Afternoon school starts up quickly and it is good

to get a jump on credit and/or citizenship recovery.

4.  We would like to welcome Mr. Wally Cowan, replacing Mr. Craig Sudbury,
to the counseling center.  Many of your students may know him from

Matheson Junior High.  We are excited to welcome Mr. Cowan aboard!

Join Cyprus High’s new student group FREE .
We’re coming together as a school to support and learn about
each other and create a friendly and constructive environment
where everyone is FREE to be themselves and to be welcomed.

Contact Genevieve Strattman in the counseling center
for more information about joining!

FREE yourself!
Cyprus’ New
Writing Lab!
Staffed by members of the
English department, the new
writing lab will be held after
school Mondays-Thursdays from
2:15-3:15 and Monday morning
7-8.
In the lab students can get
assistance for all types of
writing–from in-class essays (in
any subject) to those college
admissions questions and
resumes.



Look for it online–
Almost any information you need can be found at www.cyprushigh.org
including our announcements, calendar, grades, and teacher websites!

August 15 Class Change Day

August 21,  First Day of School

August 23-24 Auditions for Fall Musical
August 23, Black Light Stomp
August 29 Utah NetSmartz Assembly
September 10 Town Hall Meeting with
Superintendent 7:00 PM
September 16-21 Homecoming
September 23-24 Parent Teacher
Conferences
September 26, Midterms
October 10 College Day for Seniors
October 17-18, Fall Recess
October 28 HOSA Blood Drive

The cheerleaders now have a
website dedicated to

CYPRUS PIRATE SPIRIT WEAR!

Go to:
https://www.varsitycolors.com/cypr
uspirates/home.html and check out
the merchandise.

Each item has several different
options available as far as color,
wording, and design are
concerned... so make sure to click
on the items you are interested in.

Still haven’t joined the
PTSA?
Find more information and
get involved  with the Parent
Teacher and Student
Association by visiting
www.utahpta.org

www.cyprushigh.org 
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HOMECOMING ACTIVITIES
“Ships in the Night”



Come eat food and
start your senior year
out right!



BIENVENIDOS AL NUEVO MAGNA UNIDO CENTRO FAMILIAR
A LA ESCUELA DE CYPRUS HIGH SCHOOL

Ayuda para los padres por medio de talleres de ensenanza, classes, consejeria
professional en diferentes temas, actividades para conocer otros padres y asi ayudarnos a

que nuestros hijos se graduen!
SIRVIENDO A LAS NECESIDADES DE

LOS PADRES:
Ayuda con la registracion via internet o por

        correo
Ayuda en Espanol
Recorrido de todas las escuelas
Talleres de aprendisaje y manualidades
Como ser miembros de la Asociacion de Padres,

  Maestros y Estudiantes
Ayuda para su estudiante
Clases de Ingles y computacion para adultos de

  dia y de noche
Ayuda para problemas de asistencia de su

  estudiante
Ayudas medicas, dentales, mentales para ninos,

  jovenes y adultos, de sobrevivencia en
  general de la comunidad y del condado

Llamenos para mas informacion.

INSTITUTO PARA LOS PADRES

Visite la pagina para mas informacion:
www.parentinstitute.com

Por Pensamiento de la Semana

“Para asegurar buena salud: coma saludable, respire
profundo, viva moderadamente, cultive felicidad, y mantenga

interes en su vida.”
-William Londen

MAGNA UNITED FAMILY CENTER

OPEN HOUSE
Tuesday September 3

5:PM – 8:PM

CYPRUS HIGH SCHOOL
Salon 116-B

COORDINADORAS DE LOS PADRES
Saludos a todos!

Somos:  Lucy Galvan y Connie Paredes
Y estamos aqui para ayudarles en cualquier

pregunta o necesidad que tengan de las
escuelas, de la comunidad o clases ofrecidad

para adultos o en general

Llamenos para mas informacion:
  Lucy  (385) 646-6264

        Cellular (801)712-6129
Email a: lgalvan@graniteschools.org

Connie  (385) 646-8444
        Cellular   (385) 414-1963

Email a: MParedes-Pozas@slco.org

Hablamos  Español

www.parentinstitute.com
lgalvan@graniteschools.org
MParedes-Pozas@slco.org


at CYPRUS HIGH SCHOOL
Helping parents through workshops, classes, professional advisors on various parenting

topics, and fun get-togethers to get to know  each other more as we strive to help our
students to graduate!

UPCOMING  EVENTS

MAGNA UNITED FAMILY CENTER

OPEN HOUSE
Tuesday September 3

5:PM – 8:PM

CYPRUS SCHOOL
ROOM 116 – B

SERVING PARENTS NEEDS
   We offer help with:

 REGISTRATION  for both online and mail-in support
Spanish speaking support
Parent tours at schools
Parent workshops
PTSA membership at the high school
Advocating for your student
ESL language classes
Attendance support
County and school resources for medical, mental,
 and survival concerns

Please call us for more information.

  PARENT  INSTITUTE
www.parentinstitute.com

FOR GREAT IDEAS!

“To ensure good health: Eat lightly, breathe
deeply, live moderately, cultivate cheerfulness,

and maintain an interest in life.”
-William Londen

PARENT COORDINATOR’S MESSAGE
Hi everyone!

We, Lucy Galvan and
Connie Paredes are your
Parent Coordinators for

Please call us for more information at
Lucy (385) 646–6264

                 Cell  (801) 712-6129
lgalvan@graniteschools.org

             Connie( 385) 646-8444
      Cell (385) 414-1963
MParedes-Pozas@slco.org

Hablamos  Español

www.parentinstitute.com
www.parentinstitute.com
lgalvan@graniteschools.org
MParedes-Pozas@slco.org
MParedes-Pozas@slco.org


Taken from: “Parent-Teacher Conferences” By Michael Thompson, PhD  Feb. 13, 2005 Time Magazine

●Be there.
 A parental

no-show sends a message to a child that maybe school isn't
such a high priority--or perhaps that the child isn't.

●Share insider information. Tell the teacher what you know
about your child as a learner. You know...what motivates your
child, what has worked with teachers in the past...That
information can help a teacher fine-tune instruction or
interactions to be more effective.

●Inquire about your child's progress in areas that aren't easily
measured by grades. Not every child is going to be a brilliant
student, but you want [the best for] your child.... Ask whether
she or he has friends, is part of a group, knows how to socialize
and work respectfully with other children. How your child
functions with other people is going to make a big difference in
later life.

: http://www.time.com/time/magazine/article/
0,9171,1027505,00.html

http://www.time.com/time/magazine/article/0,9171,1027505,00.html
http://www.time.com/time/magazine/article/0,9171,1027505,00.html


A second year teacher at Cyprus High School, Ms Al-Rayess is
from Temple City, California. She went to University of Redlands
in California for her Bachelor’s degree in Creative Writing. She
moved to Utah after graduating to work in Wilderness Therapy
with at-risk teens in the West Desert. After that she got her
Master's degree and educator’s license at the University of Utah.
Her hobbies include reading (of course), watching re-runs of
Friends, traveling (she has been to around 15 different countries),
and laughing at her own jokes. Ms Al-Rayess says “I could live off
of sushi and coffee.”
If you’re wondering about her name, Ms Al-Rayess’ dad is from
Syria and he moved back there in 2008. Except for he brother and
two cousins, the entire of dad's side of the family lives in Syria.
She was able to visit them a few years ago. “Fun fact,” says Ms
Al-Rayess, “I went to Mecca, Saudi Arabia when I was a child, and
touched the black stone which is supposed to bring a lifetime of
good luck. So far so good.”

And Introducing…

Special Education

Lena Al-Rayess

Driver Education
You must obtain your learner’s permit before class begins
and pay $140 to the front office! You can obtain a state
driver handbook and handbook assignment in Driver
Education room 118 B.  Students who finish the
assignment can take the test in the morning by
appointment with the Driver Education teachers. The
handbook assignment will be due the first day of class.

To obtain the learner’s permit you must pass the test,
health questionnaire, pay $35, and have a parent sign for
financial responsibility at the Driver License division. The
permit is good for one year. Students must have the
learner’s permit for six months before obtaining a license.
That means if you’re sixteen, have passed the class and
driving test, and have had your permit for six months, you
can get your license when class is finished.


